THE GRILL AT WINDSTONE
STARTERS
NACHOS NOT MINE

WHOLE - $9
HALF - $5

Tortilla chips smothered in homemade chili, tomatoes + jalapeño peppers.
Topped with melted cheese. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa.

CHIPS + SALSA

$4

CHIPS + SALSA + QUESO

$7

SMOKED SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS

$7

BANGIN' WINDSTONE SHRIMP

$8

SHREDDED CHICKEN OR BEEF TACOS

$7

MOZZERELLA STICKS

$8

BACON CHEESE FRIES

$5

Homemade salsa with tortilla chips. One refill only.

Homemade salsa and queso served with tortilla chips. One refill only of chips + salsa.
Fried egg rolls stuffed with smoked pork, black beans, corn, onion, jalapeño + cheese.
Topped with chipotle aioli sauce.
Fried shrimp tossed in Windstone's homemade bang-bang sauce.
Served over a bed of lettuce.
Three soft tacos served with lettuce, cheese + tomato with a choice of
shredded chicken or beef. Served with a side of sour cream + salsa.

Cheesy mozzarella sticks fried golden brown. Served with a side of marinara sauce.

Seasoned French fries smothered in cheese and bacon.

CHILI

Homemade chili topped with chopped red onion and cheese.

BOWL - $4.75
CUP - $3.75

SALADS
HOUSE SALAD

WHOLE - $8
HALF - $5

CLASSIC CAESAR

WHOLE - $9
HALF - $5

STRAWBERRY PECAN SALAD

WHOLE - $9
HALF - $5

APPLE WALNUT CRANBERRY SALAD

WHOLE - $9
HALF - $5

Iceberg + Romaine lettuce mix topped with diced tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, shredded cheese, a hard boiled egg + croutons.

Romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing. Topped with croutons +
shredded parmesan cheese.

A bed of fresh spinach with sliced strawberries, house-made
candied pecans + feta cheese.
A bed of Spinach + Romaine lettuces topped with crisp apple slices, walnuts,
cranberries + feta cheese.

TACO SALAD

$8.50

CHICKEN SALAD PLATE OR SANDWICH

$6.75

Homemade tortilla bowl with choice of beef or chicken, fresh lettuce, tomatoes, red
onion, cheese + sour cream. Served with salsa on the side.

Homemade chicken salad served on a bed of lettuce with fresh fruit + tomatoes.

SALAD DRESSINGS + PROTEINS

Ranch, Blue Cheese, Caesar, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Thousand Island,
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Apple Cider Vinaigrette
Chicken - $4 | Steak - $6 | Salmon - $6

WINGS

SAUCES + TOSSES

Hot, Mild, Teriyaki, Lemon Pepper, Caribbean, Cajun Dry Rub,
Sweet Heat, Garlic Parmesan + Naked. Served with Ranch or Blue Cheese + Celery.

BY THE NUMBER

5 Wings - $4.75 | 10 Wings - $8.50 | 15 Wings - $12 | 25 Wings - $21
50 Wings - $35 | 100 Wings - $60

QUESADILLAS

Cheese Only
Chicken + Onions + Mushrooms
Steak + Onions + Mushrooms

$6.50
$7.50
$8.50

SANDWICHES + WRAPS + BURGERS

All served with seasoned fries, tater tots or fruit. Substitute onion rings for +$2.

GRILLED REUBEN

$7.75

TURKEY BACON SWISS

$8.50

SHRIMP PO'BOY WRAP

$8.75

Thinly sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese + Thousand Island dressing.
Served on toasted rye bread.

Thin sliced turkey, Applewood smoked bacon + Swiss cheese. Served with lettuce +
tomato on wheatberry bread.

Fried shrimp, lettuce, tomato + homemade po'boy sauce or bangin' sauce.

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP

$8

Grilled BBQ chicken breast in a flour tortilla with ranch dressing,
cheddar cheese, lettuce + crispy tortilla strips.

CLASSIC HAM + CHEESE

$7.50

Shaved deli-style baked ham piled high with melted Swiss cheese.
Served on grilled white bread.

DOUBLE DECKER CLUB

$9.25

FRIED OR GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

$7.75

Traditional Club with Virginia ham, smoked turkey, Swiss + cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato + bacon. Served on toasted wheatberry bread.

Fried or grilled chicken breast served on a bun with lettuce + tomato.

BACON + LETTUCE + TOMATO

$7.50

WINDSTONE BURGER

$7.25

Crispy Applewood bacon with lettuce + tomato. Served on wheatberry or white bread.

Fresh, handmade CAB hamburger served with lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle.

WINDSTONE PATTY MELT

$8.25

CAB hamburger patty covered in cheese, grilled onion + patty melt sauce.
Served on rye, wheatberry or white bread.

CHICKEN FINGERS

Four golden fried chicken fingers served with French fries + honey mustard.

PIZZA

Please allow a 20-minute preparation time

BIRDIE

$7

12 INCH - $9.95
8 INCH - $6.95

BBQ sauce covered with grilled chicken, bacon + red onion.

EAGLE

Buffalo sauce covered with grilled chicken + blue cheese crumbles.

HACKER

White sauce covered with grilled steak, mushrooms + blue cheese crumbles.

MULLIGAN

Tomato sauce covered with pepperoni, ground sausage, green peppers, onions, mushrooms,
black olives + bacon.

SHANK

Tomato sauce covered with pepperoni, ground beef, ground sausage, ham + bacon.

HOOK

Salsa sauce topped with ground beef, black olives, red onion, lettuce, tomato + sour cream.

BUILD YOUR OWN

Pick and choose toppings from the pizzas above to build your own. Six toppings Included.
Additional toppings +$1.

SIDES
Basket of Fries - $3 | Basket of Onion Rings - $5 | Basket of Tots - $4
Cup of Fruit - $2 | Cup of Chicken Salad - $4

